The Honorable Society of King’s Inns
Wines
from
Mitchell's Cellar

DOMAINE DE PELLEHAUT
Harmonie de Gascogne, 2013

CHATEAU MOULIN DE MALLET
Bordeaux 2011
THE HONORABLE SOCIETY OF KINGS INNS
DINNER MENU
June 3rd 2014

AMUSE BOUCHE
West Coast Scallop Ceviche

ST TOLA GOATS CHEESE PARFAIT
Walnut Crumb, Beetroot, Mango and Bean shoots
Crisp Crouton

WILD SALMON
Cucumber and Dill Spaghetti, Beurre Blanc
New Season Irish Potatoes, Sea Salt, Butter and Scallions
Black Pepper and Olive Oil Sauteed Courgettes

IT IS ALL ABOUT RHUBARB
But look out for the raspberry

COFFEE
Cloud Picker, Hunda Oil Ethiopia
Sweet apricots and peaches

CHOCOLATES
Bean and Goose
Wexford Honey and Saffron
“Do as adversaries do in law,
Strive mightily,
but eat and drink as friends.”
- William Shakespeare